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ARUNACHAT PRADESH INFORMATION COMMISSTON
ITANAGAR

BEFORE THE HON'BLE COURT OF SHRI GUMJUM HAIDER, STATE INFORMATION COMMISSIONER

No. APtC-831/2023
Dated, ltanagar the 02"d February,2O24.

Under Section 19(3 RTI Act 2005

Apoellant
Resoondent

Shri Palen Laa & Smt yukar yaga

C/o Jollant Near Sonam Nursery
Itanagar, AP

Memo. No

Copy to: -

1. The PlO, O/o the DePa rtmentofDistrictFood&CivilsupplyofficerRaga,KamleDistrict,Pin.

791120, Govt. of Arunac hal Pradesh for information and necessary action please'

Shri Palen Laa & Smt Yukar Yaga, C/o Jollang Near Sonam Nursery' P'O/P'S-ltanagar, Ph-

7085354892, Pin-791111, Arunachal Pradesh for information & necessary action p lea se

er/ Computer Operator for uploading on the Website of APIC, please

,...Begistrar/DY' Registrar,

APIC, ltCrrrBtf.

)

-vls-
PlO, O/o the Department
District Food & Civil Supply Officer Rata
Kamle District, Ap

JUDGEMENT ORDER
This is an appeal under section 19(3) of RTI Act, 2oO5 was received from Shri palen Laa & smt

Yukar Yaga, c/o Jollang Near Sonam Nursery, p.o/p.s-rtanagar, Arunachal pradesh, for non-furnishing
of information, by the pro, o/o the Department of District Food & civir suppry officer Raga, Kamre
District, Govt. of Arunachal pradesh, as sought for by the appellant under section o(r) ot nri act, zoos.

Brief fact of the case being that the appella nt on 20.06.2023 filed an RTI application under ,Form-

A' before the PlO, whereby, seeking various information regarding:
'PDS Supply under PMHKAY of entire Kamle district for the year 2020 to 2023 (till date)."

The above subject has been mentioned in detail under'Form -A'.

.Aptc-831/2023ll)2/. Dated, Itanagar, the I /' February'2024.
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4. Case Flle

The 1't hearing for the case was held on the 31't day of Januaq/2024. The appellant was absent
but the PIO was present. During the hearing of this case, the PIO informed the Court that he had furnished
all the information as sought by the appellant. However, the appellant went ahead and filed a case in the
FAA, DC Kamle but the appellant was found absent there and without attending the hearing of the FAA

Chamber, the appellant filed a case for second appeal in the APIC for second appeal. However, the

appellant was absent in today's hearing also. Therefore, the Court presumed that the appellant has got

all the information as sought by him from the PIO and he doesn't want to pursue the case further. Hence

the case is disposed of. However, the appellant is given a liberty to file a fresh case with the concerned

PIO if the information furnished by the PIO were found incomplete/wrong'

Considering oll the obove ospects into account, I frnd this oppeol fit to be disposed ol os

infructuous. And, iccordingly, this oppeol stonds disposed ol ond closed for once ond for oll. Eoch copv of

this order disposing the dppeol is furnished to the porties'

GivenundermyhondondseolofthisCommission'sCourtonthis2nddoyofFebruory,2124.

sdl-
(CUMJUM HAIDER)

State lnformation commissioner'
APIC, ltanagar.


